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First Supplement to Memorandum 92-56 

pm44 
09/09/92 

Subject: Study F-lOOl - Domestic Violence Prevention Statutes (Addition 
of Child to Definition of Domestic Violence) 

This supplement provides further information regarding the staff 

proposal that children be added to the definition of domestic 

violence. See Memorandum 92-56 at p. 3, Item (3). Attached to this 

supplement is a copy of the Assembly Judiciary Committee consultant's 

analysis of the bill amending the definition of domestic violence and 

eliminating the reference to children. (AB 4000) The conaultant who 

wrote the analysis is no longer working for the Assembly Committee on 

Judiciary. However, Mikki Sorenson, a current consultant to the 

Committee, reviewed the bill file and the analysis and said that she 

believed that the intent of the bill was to expand the definition of 

domestic violence and not to narrow it. She felt that the elimination 

of the reference to children was probably inadvertent. 

Assembly Bill 4000 was authored by Assemblywoman Roybal-Allard. 

Henry, a staff member at her office, reviewed her bill file and could 

not find anything that indicated an intent to eliminate the reference 

to children. The staff member referred me to the bill's sponsor. 

Alana Bowman, a deputy city attorney with the Los Angeles City 

Attorney's office, sponsored the bill. She confirmed that the intent 

of the legislation was to expand the definition of domestic violence. 

She said that she did not intend to prevent children from being 

protected by these statutes. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pamela K. Mishey 

Staff Counsel 
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Kay 9, 1990 

ASSEHaLY COKKITTE! ON JUDICIARY 
Phillip I,enber., Chair 

18 4000 {aoybal~Allard) ~ As Amended Hay 16, 1990 

SUBJlCT, Thil bill rlvi.e. the definition. and other provisions of the 
Dome.tie Violence Prevention Act. 

BACKG&Q1lNJ) 

AI 4QOQ 

Hiltgry. The Dome.tie Violence Prevention Act (DYP!) va. adopted in 1919 [SI 
9 (Smith) Chapter 795, Statute of 1979] and beea.e operative on July 1, 1910. 

In 1985. the Judieial Council sponsored AI 2661. (Harris) Chapter 387 • 
Statute. of 1986. vhich eliminated the filinl f.e. for petitions for 
protective order •• 

l&;1a. lha sponsor .tata. that ita DODe.tic Violanee Prosecution Unit. 
established in October 1986, pro.aeute. ,pprozimataly 7,000 domeltic violence 
ease. a year under 'anal Code Section 273.', It eatimate. that 1,200 
violationl of restraining orders are pro.ecutad annually, 

DIGEST 

pyPA lprpp... 'Od Qlfipitigp. 

Eli.tjn& 1 •• , tbe DYP!s 

1) Proposes to pravent the racurrence of acts of violence by a apou.e or 
hou.ahold member a.ainlt , .pou.. or hou.ehold member and to provide a 
separation for a .uifieient period of time to enable plr.one to leek 
re.olution of the cauea. of violence. 

2) Defines 'abu.,' al inteDtionally or reckl •• sly caueing or attampting to 
cau •• bodily inj~ry. or placin. another perlon in realonable apprehension 
of iDminent .erioua bodily injury to bimlelf, her.,lf. or another, 

3) Defina. 'do .. stic violence' ,. abuae perpetratad ,.ain.t a family or 
hou.eho1d ... ber or a parent of a sinor child not bOrDe of a marria ... 

:hi. hilli 

1) Propoaes to also prevlnt violence and sezual abu •• against a apouee or 
cohabitant, former SpOUI. or cohabitant. any other adult related in the 
second delrel, or a perlon with who. r"pondent hal had, child or ha. 
had a dating or enlaleaent r,lltion,hip. 

2) Define. 'abu •• ' to a1ao include lazual ••• ault. 

elk! T8£1I 
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3) Definee 'dome.tic violence' a110 a. abule a,ainlt a cohabitant, former 
cohabitant, or a per.on with whOm respondent ha. had a dating or 
engage.ent relationahip. Thil bill deletel 'unrelated peraan wbo re.ide. 
in the houlebold or hal r •• id.d in the houl,hold within the la.t 6 
months' from the d.finition of who falls within the prot.ctions of tbe 
DVPA. Inlteed the bill d.fine. 'cohabitant' and 'fo~r cohabitant' aa 
being a par'On who regularly reaide. or fO~lrly relularly r'8ided in the 
houuhold. 

4) Define. 'protective order" to meln an order i.,ued by the court to the 
restrained party not to do any or all of the followinll contact, mol'lt, 
attack, Itrike, thraaten, aezuelly a •• ault, batter, telephone, or disturb 
the peaca of tbe parlonl de.cribed in the DVPA. 

pyrA 'rocldyE" .4 lee. 

E,i'ting 1.y. the pYP61 

1) Authorize. tha court to i"uI temporary reltraininl ardara, with or 
without notiee, upon an affidavit which shows reaaonable proof of a pa.t 
act or actl of abul" 

2) States that th.ra ia no filin' f.a for. petition or response relatin, to 
a protective order under the DVPA. 

3) Requirel the person vho is paraonally serving a pleading to complete tha 
p~oof of .ervice form and to date and lian it • 

• 
This bil1r 

1) Sp.~ifies that the petition, temporary order, and hearing order ahall be 
valid and enforceable without atatina the petitioner'. addree.el (i.e., 
residence, .chool, a.plo,.lnt, hi./her child'. Ichool or child care). 

Z) Create a a rebuttable p~e.umption that the proof of .ervice vea ligned on 
the date of the .ervice. 

3) Provides that tbe vaiver of fee for •• rvice of proc •• , by law enforc'Rant 
may ba ~.que.ted aD tha petition and can ba ordered by the court h1atina 
the raquBat for ra'traininl orderl. The order for .aiver i, to be 
included on tbe DVPA order. 

DR, Ordtr. 

Exilttnl lay, the DVPAI 

1) Setl forth ord.rl which tha court .ay enter. after a uoticad hearing, 
including. (al Ipacifiad 'amily Law Act (FLA) reltrainina ordera 
r.garding physical conduct, removel from tha dvelling, property, CUltody 
and visitation: (b) • child lupport order, whare defendant il the 
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preawsed fathe~ of the child in plaintiff', cuatodYI (c) a ~eltitution 
ord.~ for lOll of ea~inl" out.of-pocket .xp.n •••• or for provilion of 
,ervice. to the plaintiff, (d) an order for atto~ey'a feea and COltl, 
or, (e) an ord.r ~.quirina the parti •• to participate in cottnlelin&. vhen 
the party', 10 8tipulate or where they intend to continue to reaide 
toaeth.~. 

2) Permitl the court to ,~ant the above rlltrainiDa ordere for up to th~ •• 
y.ar. duration. 

This bill I 

1) Revi ••• the provi,ion vhich peraita the court to orde~ the partie, to 
participate in coun.e1ina. by e1a~ifyin, that the coun.eling .ay be 
through a co~ity program or .erviee. incl~in8 mantal health or 
lubstance abu.e .ervice.. The court .ay allo order a re.trained party to 
participate in batterer'l t~eatment coun.elina. Where there i. a hi.tory 
of do ••• tic violence and a p~otectiv. order in eff.ct. at the requ •• t of 
the party protected by the order, the pa~tie •• hall participate in 
coun.elina .eparately and at Ilparati time.. The court 'hall fiz the 
coat end shall order the entire cost of the .erviee. to be borne by the 
pa~ti'l in the proportion aa the court deems r.a.onable. Prior to 
issuing the order. the court .hall find thet the financial burden created 
by the court order for cOUDseling does not oth.rwise jeopardize a party" 
other financial obligations. 

21 lequire. all ,ubsequant pratective orders issued in the.e proc.eding. 
Ihall be iaaued on DVPA form., al provided by the Judicial COuPci!. 

Qgyptx Cl.ri" "rocnetbi11tit. 

Exi9ting 11y requires the court to order the petitioner or petitioner'S 
attorney to deliver or the county clerk to •• il a copy of any order on the day 
it va. I~ant.d. to lav .nforcement agencies with jurisdiction over the 
petitioner's residenc •. 

IhiD bill requiral. 

11 The clerk to .ai1 a copy to each local law enforcement agency da.ianetad 
by the petitioner, rather than only tho,e ageneie, vith juriadiction OYer 
petitioner" re.idanee. 

2) The court to order the county clerk to provide fiYe ce~tifi.d. stamped, 
and endorsed copi" of any order at no COlt to a party. 

Iot.ic. of O'dlr 

Existing lay require. either the party to be (1) physically before the court 
when an order i. made or (2) per.onally served a copy of the order. before an 
order il enforceable. 
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This bUl, 

1) Splcifil. the Ordl~ i, valid without plrlOD&l ,e~ice if tbe patty haa 
'actual notice of thl ezi.tenci aDd substance of that order throulh 
perlonal appearanci in court to hear the ter.. of thl ordl~ f~o. the 
court, ' 

2) Requir •• that the forml for order. shall contain the following Itlt,.ent, 

NO ADDITIONAL PRooP OP SERVIC! SHALL BE REQUIRED IP THE FACE 
OF THIS FORK INDICATES tHAT BOtB PAlTIBS ARB PBRSONALLY 
PRESINT AT THE HBAlING WHIRl THI ORDBR VAS ISSUED. 

FISCAL EFFECT 

This bill will he refer~ed to the AII.mbly Committe. on Vay. and Heanl. 

COMMEIfTS 

1) SPAP'or" ItatllCAt. According to the sponlor. Lo. Anlel.s City 
Attorn.y'l Officel 

This bill would enact a number of chanlea rllativ. to th. 
il.uonce of tlmporary ,e.traiuins orders to prevlnt 
dolilltiC viollnce including. hon, other thins-. the 
ezpanlion of the definition of 'abu'I' to include actl of 
saxuII aellult and an .zpan.ion of the cateaoril. of 
perlon. who m.y be aubjlct to thl order. to inclUde a 
number of modern relationlhip. end living circumltance', 

The bill would cllrify currlnt .tate lav to "plcify thlt 
thl tetDl Ind canditions of a reltr.ining arder ialued 
after notic. and • helrina .ay only be chan,.d by court 
order. and would ve.t the court with the ezclulive 
authority ta Chan,1 the tlrma and conditions of tha or4lr. 

2) P~APgpept.. The law. lovaminl alisibility for a ria training order need 
to he expandad to include tha .any victim. who do not qualify currently 
&. th.y are not a blood rllative. former or eurrent .pOUt •• ca-parent, or 
live-in partner with their abu.er. Many cal8a of do.e,tic violence in a 
dating relationship auat be handled through the har ••• ment order. wbich 
offer. Ie., protection and can be a financial burden for patitioner •• 

1) Cqup,.UA' P;qyhfmt'. fbi. bill adopt. lanauaS' which permitl I court 
to ordar couna,lina under limit.d circUliltanC.I. fbi. languise wa. t.ken 
frOli the 'I.ily Law Act provi.iana which vere approved by the Coamittee 
last y.ar in AB 1905 (Committ •• on Judiciary) and added hy the Committe. 
to SB 884 (Korsan). 

In .~ary, thi. bill providll that if thare is a history of dome.tic 
violence and a protective ordlr in effect. tha protected plrty may 
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request, and 'hall receive upon requelt, counseling aeparately and at a 
separate tille. 

4) 0tb,r I •• ue.. Est.ting law only applies to unrelated adults who have 
re.idad in the hous.hold within the laat six aontha. This bill delate, 
this provilion. 10 that tha DVPA would apply to anyone who hal IVlr 
re.ided with the petitioner. Should there be any tima limitation? 

SUPPORT 

Commil.ion on the StatuI of Vomen 
San Matlo County Advi'ory 

Couneil on VODen 

D. DIBoy 
445-4560 
ajud 
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OPPOSITION 

Unknown 
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